ELIZABETH ANN SETON ART GALLERY

After relating the story of Elizabeth, assign each student one of the events listed below. Of course, some events may be eliminated or added depending on the size of the class.

Students are to illustrate their event inside their frame with as much detail as possible, filling the space within the frame.

Display the masterpieces in chronological order with labels. Invite other classes, parents, etc., to a “special viewing” with children serving as docents.

Events in the life of Elizabeth Ann Seton

1. Birth
2. Death of mother
3. Education
4. Part of a new nation
5. Lover of nature
6. Social life
7. Visited the poor
8. Married William Seton
9. Had 5 children
10. Business failed
11. Mr. Seton became ill
12. Sailed to Italy
13. Mr. Seton died
14. Learned about the Catholic faith
15. Returned home
16. Became a Catholic
17. Family deserted her
18. Moved to Baltimore
19. Became a Sister of Charity
20. Started the first Catholic school
21. Moved to Emmitsburg
22. Cared for the poor
23. Her death
24. Declared a saint